
Sanford's' Radical Cure
v FOR CATARRH

From a Simple UGold to Catarrhal Consumption.
IJatpure flwc t, ate , anil cfloclUe American tlsi-
Utlan o ( Wltch-llMd , Amcrltiin line , Camilla Kir , '

d , and ( > llcil SASIORD'H HAH-

At
-

CORK for Catarrh , with ona box CATARRHAL RO-
LKvTanilonoStMORH'8

-

Ivnunr.n IMULTEB , nil In-

nepAcknee.tTuynowlH ) liivl ot nllJni lsU lor (1,0-
0Ak or SIMO'

Complete Treatment. $ I.OO-
c , ! , uiil ConstUunrJ Treatment for

ft cry form ot CaUrrh , from Simple Cold or Influcnu-
tolonscf Smell , TaMr , ami lleirlnp , Cou h Dron-
chills , MI J CatAarhal Consumption , 111 every

' Wo soil more of the lUmeAL Ccns than r.ll other
CAtanrh rcmnllct jmt together , and I 5 otto
hoar of a OASO Hint It hat not the most com-
plete

-

satisfaction. " S. W. Uldord , Otkalaoia , low f-

t.Snee.c

.

, , Snooze ,

Until jour heads enn ready to fly oft ; until
and ejeadlschartrotxccs.tUo itiantltica| of thin , Irrl-

tatInit
-

, watery Iliildj until jour head achci , .mnutli
and throat {arched , ami Mood at heat Ilil *
fc an Acnto Cataarh , nnd Imtaiitlj relieved b.v a
singleloK . and la permanently rntud hy no bcttlu-
Ot SA"CrORl '8 llADICM , CUIIK.

11 The only atanluto specHlc wo know of for sneer-
inc.

-

. simllllnp , atnl choking catarrh , or head coMe ,

Is hAMimu's Ci'nK. " Medical Time ) .

"After a tons utmcKlo with Cataarh jour IHnlctt ,

Ci'RBconiiucroil. " lloS. . W. llonroo. l.

Catarrhat Couth , Bronchitis , Dropping In the
Throat , Ulecratli n of the I'luxagcd , Debility ,

OtrnKth | Flush ami Sloop cured lu the ma-
.jorltv

.

of cases-
."Tho

.
euro effect ! il Inrnv canolij SANrom 'slUt icM-

Cl'RK wan no remarkable that It weired to those who
hM nultcrtnl without ri'l'ct' trrin any of the usual
remedies that It could not In ) true. I thcrofuromaJ-
tafldalt! to ll Iwfore both J Thomas , Kw ) . , Jnttlro ol
the 1'eaco , Iloston. " tlco. } *. Dlnsmoru , Diu Klm ,
Worcheator , Miu-

s.CHOKING

.

, I'UTlltl ) MUCOOSA-

cmni'ilitlons arc dUktlpeil , the nasal |iassifo ,
cleansed , iltalnfcctcd , and honied , lireath e ten d
smell , tsi tcand hnnrliK rrstomd , and constitutional
tcnilcncy chcckeJ by S NKORB'sCi'iir. .

"SkNroRn'sUuic .Ct RiiKlcminUor al natlsfao-
tlon , I line not found a civso thtt lldld notreltec-
at once , and In many caws ncuru Is pel formed hj
the use ot one buttle. " Andrew Lee , Uruu | t , Mtn
cheater , Mas-

s.OliKlUJYMEN

.

, VOOATitSTS ,

And Tiibllo 8 Mkere , without number , o o Halt
pie cnt uiufulnes ) and unless to SIMORII'H UAUICAI-

.Ci'KK

.

for t'atirth.l-
lov.

.
. Or. WlRtfln siys : "One of the best remcdle

for Catarrh , naj , the best rctnnlv we h > o found In-

llfetlnioif
>

ntirliiKi( li S iSiKoiin ti IHliirAlit'ijiiK. It-

clonra the head and throat to thorouKhlj tint , taken
rftcli moni'iiif on rWiiR , there nto no uii | cit nnti o-

crotliinaand no illsairrceiMa InwUlns during the i

tire , but an iiniitccoiluitctl clcinu-ss ofolco ami
resiilratororiram

Sold by all imnrislBtB. Price , } 1.0-

0.Vottor

.

DritK nnd Clionilual CD , . HoHton ,

COLLINS1 VOIjTAIO EMXTTiUC I'LASTr.ll lintantl) anVots the NenotM Sjstcir-
amMiaiiMics pain. A period iiKOTHIO: IIATTKUY COMIIINKI ) will ) a 1'OUOUf-
c1't.ASITU for ! nut' . It annihilates pain , V TTKTfO-
Wffl uK anil Worn Out lK StrciiKtlicniT.rcd .UHOMW , Ifllljjl. B W b"* presents niscaHo , absorb1'oltons from the lilood , and

CUV does rnoro In leia time than any other plwtor In -

the world. Sold by all druirRfots. C} mall 23 cenlu.
NERVE Aililrcss I1. I) , i 0. Co , Bo-

stonllWWffl

with an Absolute G-aiaran-
tee of "being the Finest and

Most Perfect Goods of
their kmd Bver Made.

_ LAN'GE & FOITIOK ,

p 318-320 S. 13th &t. , near Farnam.
. t Maaufacturod toy the Michigan StovoOo. , Detroit ana Clilcazo.

>

OF THE ESTATE OP-

il?

TI-

S

5))
? .f? IS K

SELLING

THESE GOODS

AT PJtlOES TO MAKE THEM

G-

OUPHOLSTERY GOODS !

TO OLOSE UI' THE BUSINESS.

FAUN AM STB.-
EET."UNIVERSAL

.

RANGE !"

THE IJEST IN THE WOULD. SOLD BY

CTOIHIIDsUEAT.KR
IN-

HARDWARE ,
SUPERIOR COOK STOVES , TOOLS , IMPLEMENT

IXoxrsorxa.XMiisli.iaa.s CVoodS.
407 Cuminc Strpt. - - OMAHA. NEj

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK
U. S. DEPOSITORY.J-

.

.

,J. II. MILLARD , President , WM. WALLACE , Cosb-

ieGapita ! and Surplus , S45O.OOO.-

OW1AHA

.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

Fire and Burglar Proof Bafos (or Rent at from & to $60 pw annum ,

THE WASHOUT.-

No

.

Improvement in the Condition oi

DIG Union Pacific Track ,

Trains Now Uunnlnn Over the It. At-

M. . Track to Konrncy ,

Yesterday brought no iniyrovoinout in
condition of the Union Pacific roiul ni
the washout. The water is now running
over the track west of North Bend in such
quantities : iato prevent trains from pass-

ing

¬

that point-
.At

.

!J o'clock yesterday train No. a ,

which should have arrived hero at 7 ::25

yesterday was not in. It will coino-

in by the way of Columbus anil Norfolk ,

the Fremont route being cut oil' ,

Train No. 3 loft about one hour late
yesterday , nd instead of gains nround.by
Blair , went down on the 15. A: M. truck
by the way of Orcnnolis and Lincoln ,

and will atriko the Union Pacific track at-

Kearney. .

The Union Pacific acorns to bo utilizing
all the roads within ita reach , and IB

likely to do so for sovor.il days yet to
come ,

FOREVER !

Vows nt llynipii'ri Altnf Ijnt

The charming homo of Mr. and Mrs.-

Win.

.

. lj. Latey , at Xo. 1H15 North Nine-

teenth
-

struct , was the scene of very
happy atl'.iir Thursday , the saino boin ?
the inurringo of their daughter , Annie H ,

to Mr. . ) . M. Hensnirm. Promptly at
8tOp.: ! m. the bridal couple entered the
parlors and tool ; their places in fmnt of

the llov. G. S. Polton , who , in a very
happy manner , proceeded to indissolubly
joiti the happy youui; lives. Tlio parents
of the young bride must liavo felt a sense
of quiet certainty for the futtiro welfare
and haptiiness of their child uht'ii
they saw her jtlacing her young Jifo
into the Keeping of such a noble
fellow as Joseph M. Jlensman. Certain
they may bo that their confidence ia well
placed for a young man who can point to-

is many warm friends as can .loo liens-
man , is without doubt a safe custodian
for a woman's happincsx. Mr llensman
hap , in fhn great "Lottery of Matrimo-
ny

¬

, " drawn a "capital prize , " having won
for ;v life companion one of Omaha's fair-
est and most loveable daughters. Among
the numerous guests present at the cere-
mony

¬

was a delegation from the Homo
Circle Club , of which Mr-
.llonsman

.
is the popular treasurer , who

presented the happy couple with a mag-
iiilicont

-

easy chair and tidy from the
'ub.

The presents , of which there was an-
bundance , were both beautiful , costly
ul useful , and will add greatly in bcan-
fying

-

their cozy little homo at No. 808
lobster street-

.A

.

FEMALE IMPOSTOR ,

lie HUH Ilin S ,> mi all y Dixljjo Down
Kino anil AVorliHll AVIth Pro III.

There is in this city a woman apparent
y about thirty-eight years of ago
ccompanicd by a little girl , who is no
nore than eight years old , and logethoi-
ho; pair arc working the city for all then
a in it.

The woman is a very sad looking indi-
vidual , wears a largo Gainsborough hat
pullrd down over her eyes and is o
medium height-
.gJTliursduyaboutli:30

.
: , p.m. thisillmatot-

oniplu weio tilling in the waiting-root ]

nt the Union Pacilic depot , and a gentle-
man occupied a neat on the opposite aid

f the room. The lady sent the lit
tie girl over to the side o
the uentleman to tell him tlin
she , the woman , desired to speak wit ]

him. The gentleman approached tin
woman and asked her what she wished
She told him that she was in trouble am
wanted a'sistancc. The gentleman wa
ono of these tender hearted mortals wh
cannot stand the sight of tears , and won
out and succeeded in collecting 1.50 fo
the relief of the sud'cring femalo.

While the gentleman was gone th
woman told a train agent that she 1m
boon in this city two duys and had tiv
children , the ono with her and anothu
sick in bed at the European hotel , whor
she was stopping. She Raid she had n
money and was anxious to reach relative
who wcro living in the interior of lowi

Just about thin time the man who ha-

mada Iho collection returned and depot
itcd the money in the woman's laj
Another gentleman entered at this tiiu
recognized the woman us one 1m ha-
aeon at various places in this state an
also in Kansas , and denounced her t

the train agent as a fraud. The trai
agent communicated the fact to the phi
iuithropio gentleman , and ho and th
gentleman who hud furnished the ini
mation began questioning the woman i

regard to her past lifo. At th
she became very wrathy an
throw the money , which hn
been given her , upon the llnor , and di-

nounced the two men in the strongoi
terms , and said she would go for a pi-

licoman and have them arrcstod. SI
took the child and wont out , but folk
to return.

There is no doubt that she is an itnpo-
tor and fraud , and takes this moans i

praying upon people of a sympathetic in-

turo. . It will bo well for the citizens i

this and other communities to give her
wide berth.-

TliOHO

.

SmiiUKlrd Moxlu in Mulun.-
SA.V

.

A.VKIMO , Tox. , March 21. CVj

Plato , collector of customs at Corpi
Christi , was found guilty in the fedor
court to-Jay on the charge of wrongful
releasing u largo number of mules an
wagons , alleged to bo smuggled inl
Texas from Mexico by McKoron 15ros
the Mexican National railway contrac-
ors. . The verdict is u Burprieo , as tl
trial of McKoron Uros. for smuggling r
suited in acquittal-

.Tlio

.

Iiiilf-prniloiii Id-publlcim 1'url-
NKW VOUK , March 151. TJio imlope-

idatit republican conferencu met to-da ;

It is stated that branch organizatioi
have been effected in Chicago and Oil
cinnati , through the instrumentality
I1' . W. Ilalln , a member of the coiumitti
who is tiovoling in the west for that pu
pose ,

Oniclal AdvortlHciiiiiiit J'.ir MailnM|
SAN , March 21. Colon

Maplesou , of Her Majesty's Opera co
puny , was found guilty to-day of viol
tioii of the city fire ordinance in hlocltu-

tig the aisloa of the firand opera hous-

Hlo will be ecntotjccd to-morro r.

I'OSTATi TEIiKOUAPU.T-

HR
.

KIIWT HATCIIlNtl-

.VSIIINOTO.V

.

, March P.I. The sub.
committee of the soimto committee on-

postolliccs and postroads having several
postal tologrnph bills under considera-
tion formulated and printed as embody-
ing

¬

the views of the majority of tha-

subcommittee a bill providing that the
postmaster-general shall establish tele *

graph offices at all postollicos or tele-

graphic circuits and all other postotticus
within ten miles of such circuits , where
the salary of the postmaster shall bo not
less than 500.

TUT. riiAitoKs
for the transmission of telegrams , except'-
ing for the service of government tele-
grams

¬

, shall bo prepared by a telegram
stamper , by postal telegraph cards , and
the maximum rates for telegrams ot
twenty words or loss shall bo as follows :

When the distance of transmission is
ono thousand miloa or under , twenty
cents ; when over ono thousand miles or
under two thousand miles , foity cmtsj
for all greater distances , fifty cents ; for
night telegrams under two thousand
miles , fifteen cents ; for a greater dis-

tance
¬

, twenty-live cents ; for every live
additional words or less , one-fifth addi-
tional

¬

rate will bo charged. The govern-
ment

¬

business shall have a priority in
transmission without prepayment , and at
rates annually fixed by the postimisler-
general.

-

. All other telegrams to ho trans-
mitted in the order received , except night
messages.

.Sl'Kl'IAIs TO :

Charges for the transmission of special
telegrams to newspapers and commercial
news acsoci itions , for each 100 words or
load , for each circuit of one thousand
miles , shall not exceed fifty cents if-

sent at night and ono dollar during the
day ; but copiofl of the a.xmo tolu-

griiins
-

are dropped oil'at ono orinoiu-
otllcus the rate for each ollico shall not
oxeo"d lifty eoiit'j at night and sovenij
live cents dung thu day and at the sumo
pro rnta rate for each in excess.
Where special telegrams are d olivored at
the siiiun ollico for two or moro ni'uj-
papurs

-

, ten cents additional shall bo
charged for o.xch 100 words or loss for
manifolding for each newspaper rcooiving
the same-

.nimi.Kumt
.

COMMCNICITION-J.

Telegrams shall bo considered privi-
leged

¬

communications in lau to the ex-

tent
-

that sealed letters now are. The
postmaster general shall issue postal tel-

egraph
¬

cards of the denominations of li ,

20 , 2510 and 50 cents , ono side of
which shall be ruled for writing thu tele-
gram

¬

; such cards may bo deposited at
any letter postollico box , at the postollico-
or elsewhere , where there is a postal tel-

egraph
¬

connection , and bo transmitted.T-

1IK
.

MONT.Y OIlDKlt SYSTEM

IIOTT in operation shall as soon as prac-
ticable

¬

bo adapted to the postal tele-

graph
¬

, and the charge for transmitting
money orders by postal telegraph within
the United States , whcrovor money order
ollicos are now established , shall bo the
rates charged upon money orders trans-
mitted by mail in addition to the regular
charges for postal telegrams , but no tele-
graphic

¬

money order shall exceed § 100.-

THI

.

: HIM.

and directs the postmaster-general to ad-

vertise for three months for sealed pro-
posals from any telegraph company , new-
er hereafter incorporated , for the trans-
mission of corrcsopndonce by tolcgrr.pli
according to the provisions of this act
and shall contract with the

I.OWKST KKSl'ONSIllU : HIllii) : ( ,

to perform , in whole or in part , the tele-
graphic service , and said contract oa coil'
tracts , to bo entered into for ton years
terminallat the option of congress. Tin
contracting company shall have the righ-
to construct lines on all post routes , am
may establish telegraph olliccs in add !

tion to those established by the post
maitcr general. The post-master genera
is authorized to advertise for soalo-
proposalscither to sell existing telegrap
lines and franchises to the govornmen-
or to contract for now telegraph linc fo
the government , so located and arrangci-
as to connect northeastern , northwestern
western , southwestern , and Bouillon
parts of the United States , and with th
city of Washington ,

KOUK TltUNIC MNKS-

.If

.

upon investigation any such propo-
jals , either to sell existing lines or ti
construct new lines for the government
are deemed fair and reasonable , the post-

master general will loport the same t
congress at the next Bosnian. In th
event that no satisfactory proposition ti

sell or construct lines bo submitted be-

fore November 25th , 18KI , then a bean
consisting of the secretary of state , th
secretary of war and the postmaster gen
cral , shall locate and arrange four t
said trunk lines of postal telegiaph , t-

bo constructed and kept in repair undc
the direction ot the secretary of wa-
ithroi'gh a corps of ongineuis , Two mi
lion is appropriated for the purposes
the act for he fiscal year ending Jim
1101885. The bill has been submittr-
to the full committee , and will bo take
up for consideration in a few dayo-

.OVI.ll

.

'I'll 15 OCU.VN.-

A

.

1'KKKAOI ! I'll Till ; ( IHIIAT COHMASIH.I

LONDON , March 21. The Lancet ai

vises Ciladstcno to accept a peerage.
the commons to-day the cattln bill w

passed to a second reading without di

cusnion.-
KIllINCII

.

INDEMNITY FROM (J1IINA-

.I'AJIIS

.

, March 21. The French go

eminent ia debating the Chinese indoi-

nity question. The lowest figure pt
posed is

150,000,000.AND
IIIHUAUUK-

.UKKUN

.
, March 21. In addition to t

invitation to dine with liismarck to-im
row in honor of the emperor's eight
seventh birthday , Minister Sargent h
accosted an invitation to the Hoiroo-

bo given in thu pulaco.

Captured lf 111 * Vlctim'n Son.-

MAIMIIAI.L

.

, Tox. , March 21. Mil
ken , the alleged accomplice of Olark , t
man arrested a fuw days ago on charge
murdering an old farmer named Rogi
Mid wife in Oiiachila parish , Louisiai
was captured on a train hero today-
W.. J , Itogors , a HOII of the aged victin
Voting Rogers attempted to kill Millikc
but was prevented by the arrival
oflicars-

.Uciliiuod

.

ProlK'its WoHtwmril.-
NKW

.

YORK , March 21. Commission
Fink hai issued u notice that , taking
feet March 22J , rates will bo reduced
follows : Chicago to Now York , gri-
sccxl , 2cunts ; high wines , 25 cunta.-

AK

.

| IIH | I'utonls ,

, . I'lTTsuuiirj , March HI , A uatioi
convention of manufacturers and invn
ors will bo held in Cincinnati on the 21

instant , to pro teat against the passage
various patent bills before congru

Tfton Itroknrs.-
C

.

ifA ( o , March ' 'I. The case of the
city of Chicago u aitut R. A. Hnrnntt et-
al , Atlectint * the vulidity of the ordi-
nance

-

passed by the city council , impos-
ing

¬

; i licouso of $25 on brokers and com-
.mibuon

.

merchants , nas decided to-day
by .ludgn Gardner ngninst the city. The
court held"That neither under the power
to license brokers , nor under the power
to rcpulnto could the license bo justified ;

that the ordinance , so far as it related to
commission merchants , was absolutely
null and void. The city appealed the
case.

The Missouri Looming.Y-

ASKTON
.

, March 21. The Missouri
river rose 15 feet last night. It is full of-

ho.xvy ice. A gorge formed below the
city. The wntor is running over the low
lands. Two miles of the Milwaukee A :

St. Paul track was destroyed just below
Ytuikton. The people are moving out of
the bottoms to the hills-

.BisM.uu'k
.

, March 21. The river rose
twelve feet since noon yesterday. Ice is
expected to gorge al any momen-

t.Ciiiurn

.

| ill' "Hnt " CnlvoN .

Nr.w YOUK , Mnrch 21.Tho sanitary
inspector , accompanitd by a squad of
police , made an unexpected raid last
night on the express wagons that convoy
meat into this city from Now .Jersey ; 150-

caicattscs of "Hob" calves worosoired and
sent to the ollal dock , The raid spread
consteination among the expressmen-

.GrimmlB

.

tor a I'anic.-
Niw

.

: YOUK , March 21.Tho coll'eo ox-

ehango
-

in excited over the refusal to re-

admit
¬

the lirazilian linn of Wolfsselgs-
burg , whoM suapundod last week
.July coll'ee , which opened at !> 70 yoa-

tonlay
-

morning , opened at IMUthiu morn ¬

ing. The decline is partly duo to the
break in Havre of H francs this morning-

.Cniiudtiin

.

Conspirators.T-
OUONTO

.

, March 21 In the poltco
court to-day , Wilkinson , Kirkl.nul , llunt-
mg

-

and Meek were arraigned on a churgo-
of conspiracy. Mi ok , Ihinting and
Wilkinson pleaded not guilty ami elected
a jury trial. Kirkland pleaded not
guilty and oloccod to bo tried summarily.-

A

.

Dline-Novol Ilovll.-

Mr.
.

. OiiiMni , , Pa. , March 21. Mi-
chael

-
Taney , aged It ! , was arrested today-

in the net of changing the switch for the
purpose of wrecking an approaching train.-
On

.

ono occasion ho asked an associate to
assist him to wreck trains and then plun-
der

¬

the wounded passengers.-

ICiitlivuy

.

M-

UOSTOS. . March 21. The conference
between the committees of the Chicago ,
Burlington < Qiiinoy and the Union Pa-
cific

¬

railway is in progress in this city.-

No
.

reporters are admitted , but It is learned
up to this afternoon that no definite ac-

tion
¬

was taken.

More Cow DlHciiBO In-

OSHOUN , Kas. , March 21. Fifty catllo-
in ono herd in a corral in the northwest
part of Oaborn county , are alllic.ted with
disease similar to the foot and mouth
disease , now prevalent in Woodson-
county. . A rigid quarantine ha ? been es-

tablished. .

Wall Si root.-

Nr.w
.

YOUK , March 21. There wai
considerable excitement to-day on pro-
duce exchange in consequence of I) . 0-

mlrodo , a freight broker , challenging
E. Uurlingor. The challenge will bt
handed to the police.

Another ItroUcii I.OVP-
C.VicKsiit'uu

.

, Miss. , March 21. Buck
ridge levee , Louisiana , thirty-three be-

low Yicksburg , broke last night. N
chance to close Iho gup. The water wil-

ovcrllow much of the beat land in Ten
sas parish.

Trial.-
OiucAfio

.

, March 21. The Journal1
Petersburg (111. ) special says : The stato'i
attorney will notclosofor thoprnsecutioi-
in the Carpenter case till late this after-
noon , and the case will not go to th
jury till morning.-

Tlio

.

KxprchH ItolihorH In Court.-
ST.

.

. Lot-is , March 21. Pronliss Tille
and George McFa'ldon , express robbers
wcro arraigned in the court of crimina
correction to-day. The case was con
tinned ,

Fulul Sulphur KIOKOII.-
MT.

| | .

. CAUMKI. , Pa. , March 21. An ex-

plosion of sulphur in the Kntorprino col-

liery , instantly killed three Hungarian
and badly shattered nine.-

'I

.

li ColVo.OrlHlH ,

Niw; Yoitiv , March 21. Hio coffee 01

spot was dull and depressed. Option
were active at a decline of fifty to sixt
points , duo to the fall in Havre and fro
soiling hero-

.DR

.

, ANNA BENSON ,

AND CHILDREN.O-

llloo
.

210 ifortti letli Htruct. UenIJonoo SoJtli 171

nil Ctintro tttrfxi-

taGKVY'B Bl'KOIKIC MKIHOIN S.-

UHll

.

ItlHUT. All-

Weak -

now ) , Hinn torr-
ham , IinHitcnoy] ,
anil all Uliwuiu )

tlut follow M-

oijuenou ol Ml-
Abvuo ;

*

'. . . AITII TMIRI-
II tliu navk , inmiioM ol Vlilon , I'muuiutu ulu A
and tiuiy otlmr dlwikHvn that loail to Inunlty or C-
oiumitlon| anil a Prouu'.uro Grave.-

URWAKI

.

ol ail crtl einentii t reluml mnn y , wh-

Aruffwti Item whom tlio ineilldno In iKiuglit ao t
Tc'uiul , but rtfcr you U Um inauutaatureri , i l t-

cuqulromonU am tucli thut they aru uruiuni , ( id-
wwiil'.t 1 n Iv.i. rtco thcli writtui Ki rA tou A tt-

of onu ulnKlo packaKO ol Hixiuiflo will
the mo tckti tloaiorlU real imnt .

Ou aooouiit ol oountoIU ) , we h vo adopt*! t
Yellow WrapiKir ; tb oiJyKDiiuln-

t.laKull
.

mrtlculam In OUT i mj.Uk , which i

lire to nonil free by mall toeviry ono. < Th H |
Ma Unlloliio u iwU ) by Ml ilruKHl'ts fit II 1 * I''"
ui , or U uaoliaviMi lor X , 01 will b unit ti *>

wall ou tha recoil * ol I bo money , by addrmUiif-
THK OHAVUKUICINKCG. . Uuflalo , N. J-

.HolJ
.

nOnuiha-

lH

- " * .

, K , BUEKETP-

UKERAL OIRECTOR MO EHBILUEI-

lu Moith l th 8Ue-t

( OHr-Oulf Uli K iJiJwmlat oil liitcrtvJ ,
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THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN OMAHA TO BUT

DEWEY & STONE'S' ,
One of the Boat and largeat Stocks in'tho United States

to select from.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELEQANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR ,

IF*. ZBO STESiRL dfe OCX.
DEALERS I-

NHalFs Safe and Lock Comp'y
FIRE AND BURGLAE PROOF

IT-

Carry

I

the Largest Stock , offer the Lowest Prices and
Easiest Terms of any Dealer here on

Besides Many other Well-known Makes , we sell the
World Renowned

,lj JLJLJ.I A.I.&J.UJ

AND AR1ON PIAN-
OS.Clough

.

and Warren ,
STERLING AND THE CELEBRATED SHOMGER "BELL" ORGANS

[ natriimonta Ilnntod and rout allowed iC purchased. Pianos on installments , $10-
Monthly. . Orgnnu , §5. Call or sand fnr Catalogue and terms.

WAREROOMS , - - COR , 11TH AWD FARNAM STS.

Would call particular attention to their new stock of

FINE WATORES , CLOCKS , SILVERWARE ,

AND AN UNSUUPASS10D ASSORTMENT OF-

IWJJj LINK OP HOWARD , WAhTHAM AND ELGIN WATCHES.

WAREROOMS - - COR , 11TH AND FARNAMSTS.

SOLE AGENTS F-
ORINW

WEBER AI ID-

JC
AND PACKARD AND SMITH

American
LARGEST AND BE3T STOCK OP

SHEET
Foreign and Domestic , in the City.

113 North
16th St ,

0. M. LEIGI1TON. H , T. OLA11KF.1

LEIGHTON & CLARKE ,
SUCCESSORS TO HENNAIID IUIO& ft 00. )

Wholesale Druggists JJD-

EALEEBilN-
Paints Oils. Brusties. Cfax H-

OHA1UL I I


